Application of intermaxillary fixation screws in maxillofacial trauma.
The use of intermaxillary fixation (IMF) in the treatment of maxillofacial trauma represents the cornerstone of fracture reduction and immobilization. Many modalities of IMF have been described; recently IMF screws have been introduced into clinical practice, however, hardware failure can occur. We performed a retrospective study evaluating hardware-associated complications for self-drilling/tapping IMF screws. A retrospective study on 49 patients requiring IMF was performed. The diagnosis, duration of IMF, screw site, use of elastic or wire fixation, and associated complications were recorded. IMF screws were used to adjunct open reduction techniques, for definitive closed reduction, or fracture prevention following dentoalveolar surgery. Follow-up examinations were performed until fracture healing was complete (6 to 8 weeks). A single adverse event occurred in 19 patients (39%) while 4 patients (8%) had more than 1 complication. The most common event was screw loosening; 29% of patients had at least 1 screw dislodged in the treatment period. Of the total number of screws placed (229), 15 (6.5%) became loose, and were equally distributed among the mandible and maxilla. The remaining complications noted were root fracture, 4% (2 of 49); loosened wires, 6% (3 of 49); screw shear, 2% (1 of 49); malocclusion, 2% (1 of 49); and ingested hardware, 2% (1 of 49). Overall the IMF self-drilling/tapping screws have been shown to be a useful modality to establish maxillomandibular fixation. It is a safe, and time-sparing technique; however, it is not without limitations or potential consequences which the surgeon must be aware of in order to provide safe and effective treatment.